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July 24, 2021
 
Dear Town of Salisbury Selectmen, Inland Wetlands Chair Larry Burcroff,
 
I am writing you on several accounts.
 
Account #1 - Public Comment – exparte? Inappropriate at best?
 
As you well know, public comment is supposed to be restricted to items that are
neither on the agenda nor the subject of any pending Inland Wetlands application
or action and are limited to three minutes per person. At the July 12 meeting, July
12 Inland Wetlands Meeting - scroll to 1:30 several individuals bridged this

protocol and finally Abby Conroy,  the professional staffer that
she is, was forced to say what the IW chair should have said; that one may not
hijack the meeting regardless of your position in life. Maybe this now needs to
be stated at the beginning of every meeting by the chair of ANY frankly meeting.
 
Account #2 – Committee appointments – conflict of interests? Committee member
input?
 
At the July 12 meeting, I learned of two new members to the Inland Wetlands
committee. While I clearly wish to thank ALL citizens for stepping forward to
volunteer their time, I think it is very important to vet all candidates and extend the
professional courtesy to existing members their thoughts on new members
PRIOR to their official appointment. There is no doubt in my mind that a clear
conflict of interest exists with one of the newly appointed members which should
have been obvious even to the most casual observer.
 
Account #3 – Involving outside legal counsel with Inland Wetlands proposed
regulations
 
While it appeared to be a sensible recommendation to involve the legal counsel of
the LWA and Twins Lakes organizations in drafting any proposed regulations, this

https://zoom.us/rec/play/L5dr102yqgckZBBK_lnDI3kP92aB4ouE4SIuRr0Te9BrguoF5VDmNHfLtpwGCIjVOjmObcpdtiGZgshY.RW7SJbgeAF5ysVHd?startTime=1626128958000&_x_zm_rtaid=YImBWpRbQ4KsjmQ7KRqENQ.1627133585246.5ef53e556be32f555920598f5af17655&_x_zm_rhtaid=728


seems now more like inviting the fox into the hen house.  Furthermore, the town
of Salisbury now has the resources (over $400,000 over budgeted revenues plus
$1M of Fed to state of CT monies- we’re swimming it it!) to hire very competent
legal counsel who in turn could advise the IW committee on dos and don’ts. I am
not saying to reject the “volunteered legal help” summarily; rather to have the
town’s legal counsel take their recommendations under advisement so if/when
they meet in a court of law, one can honestly say you sought their input.
 
Thanks for listening!
 
Bruce
 
PS – Abby, I did not find Larry’s email address on the town’s website and so I
used the only one I had. Would you please distribute this email to IW members?
Thanks
 
Bruce Palmer
131 Interlaken Road Lakeville, CT
413-717-7094 (cell)
 


